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Teams Garner Double Wins
In Table Tennis Intramurals

In the last week of table tennis intramurals three teams gar-
nered double victories in Thursday night's play. Finals, which began
last night, will end this week and determine the winner of the table
tennis title.

Alpha Chi Omega defeated Alpha Omicron Pi in two sets of
matches. In the first set Alpha Chi's Lick defeated Williams, 2144
and 21-10, while Altland and Jar-
rett downed Way and Webber,
23-21 and 21-10. In the second
set of play Lick again defeated
Williams while the double's team
rode over Mclaughlin and Web-
ber, 21-17, 16-21, and 21_16.

Alpha Gamma Della
Alpha Gamma Delta had com-

plete victories over members of
the Chi Omega team in two at-
tempts. Mink won twice for the
Alpha Gam's as she won over
Martin, 21-15 and 21-17, and over
Ranallo, 21-5 and 21-0, Callahan
was also successful in both single
matches which she played. In the
first set she decisioned Osmond,
21-8, 21-11, and in the second set
21-6, 21-17. Alpha Gam's doubles
team of Davis and Shreiner cop-
ped two wins.

Co-op Wins
Third tean_ to successfully de-

feat its opponents two times was
the Co-op as it rode to victory
over Kappa Alpha Theta. Slaug-
enhaupt first defeated Guillet,
21-14 and 21-16, then decisioned
Lott, 21-15, 21-14. In the first
match the duo Wilson and Slaug-
enhaupt took. easy wins over Tay-
lor and Wilson, 21-11 and 21-14.
In the second match Wilson .de-
feater Norton 21-6 and 21-7.

Kappa Kappa Gamma and Del-
ta Zeta each won by forfeit from
GammaPhi Beta and Atherton 11,
respectively.

Ath I won over Kappa Delta
as Frank defeated Saunders, 21-
17, 18-21 and 21-18, and Brown
won from Fish, 21-14, 21-12.

Incident Proves
Unselfishness

by Myrna Issacman

Spring Week---

Just to show you that our Col-
lege is not only concerned with
its own welfare but with the wel-
fare of other schools as well,
here's an incident that occurred
recently.

Marian Hall, a former student
at the College, now a dietician
in one of the dining rooms at
the University of Oklahoma, sent
a note of appreciation to the dean
of women's 'office. Speaking for
the _entire student body at the
University, she thanked the Col-
lege for giving financial aid to
their school when they were in
such dire need.

(Continued from page one)
Alpha Omicorn Pi carry away
the trophies.

Several months ago, fire broke
out in the men's dorm at the
University, causing the destruc-
tion of the building, all clothes,
and all other possessions. As
Miss Hall's card states, "The boys
were left homeless, penniless,
and desperate!" Our All-College
Cabinet then took steps which
resulted in the appropriation of
fifty dollars to give help to these
boys. It is because of actions like
these that we should be proud of
our College.

The following morning a radio
program, "Breakfast in Bedlam"
was broadcast over WMAJ from
the TUB. That afternoon, bebop
fans jammed Schwab Audito-
rium, and the day was climaxed
with houseparties at fraternities
and a large AIM party at the
University Club.

The Men's Glee Club concert
was held in Schwab Auditorium
the next day, winding up the
revelry.

The Carnival, a huge success,
became a reality on April 29.
Approximately $l,OOO was turn-
ed over to the World Student
Service Fund drive.

The Daily Collegian will carry
news of this year's Spring Week
as plans progress.

CLASSIFIEDS
FOR RENT

THREE ROOM unfurnished apartment in
Bellefonte. Available mid February.

Phone Bellefonte 3488, 6 to 8 P.m.

Take Your Chance
On Love ! !

With every Valentine pack-
age yo u will receive your
"chance on love." To the win-
ner-5 times the original pur-
chase price in cash. ,

randy ca n ea
%Fin (Pr riLIIGH:-:-.--STATE COL LEG

WALLET PHOTOS
20 for $l.OO

Perfect for Application or Friendship
Photos. 21Az3 3/2 double weight prints
on best quality silk-finish paper. Mail
your portrait NOW for prompt ser-
vice. Any size photo will make good
reproductions. Original returned un-
harmed. Please include 15c for postage.

Reprints from our copy negatives 5c
each, minimum order 10 prints. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

MAIL TO-DAY CO.
Box 1112 Altoona, Pa.
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NOW!
At Your

Warner Theatre

Ca thaum
Rod Cameron
Gale Storm

"STAMPEDE"

.)Fate
Held Over! Tues.-Wed.

Patricia Neal
Ronald Reagan
Richard Todd

"HASTY HEART"

Mitany
One of Italy's Greatest

Post War Film Productions

"MONTE
CASSINO"

Do You Want a Date?
For The Best Date on Campus.

See LILIOM - Thurs., Fr:
and Sat., Jan. 19, 20 &

SCHWAB AUDITORIUM 8 P. t•
Tickets on Sale at Student Uni

Thurs. 60c; Fri. & Sat. $l.OO
PLAYERS 30th Anniversary

Production

WANTED

STUDENT WANTED—to work in home
for room and board. Write Box 261.

TUTOR—for M.E. 2. Call any evening
after 10. 6051 Extension 270, Room 7.

Will pay prevailing rate.

LOST
PLEASE RETURN brown wallet if found

Bob Montgomery ATO.

K&F, Slide Rule taken by mistake Friday
morning in 218 Willard MOM Return to

Student Union Desk, Old Main.

WALLET—between Osmond and McAll-
ister. Finder keep money, return im-

portant cards and key to Helen Gregory
2832.

MECHANICS 13 Text book in Min. Prey.
Lab, MI- Building. Please call Wentz,

3606.

MISCELLANEOUS
STUDENTS—Get your thesis, term papers,mimeographing, and typing done! Sec-
retarial service. Hotel State College.
Phone 4906.

YOUR TYPEWRITER can be repaired
right here in State College. In many

•aees 24 hour service. Just Dial 2492 orbring machine to 638 West College Ave.

FOR SALE ,

FOR SALE—TRAILER, 18 ft. Vagabond,729 Winderest. Bottled gas stove. G. E.
refrigerator, 12x6 addition. Reasonable.

SWISS SKI BOOTS—size 7, almost new700 West Foster, phone Otley Ext. 871-J.

1948 DELUXE Zimmer aluminum house-
trailer, 27 ft., Prigidaire; electric waterhater, bottled gas, ventilating fans. ve-

netian blinds. May be seen after 5 p.m.
Poorman's Service Station, N. Atherton

St. Priced for quick sale. J. G. Hammon&
27' PALACE housetrailer, immediately

available. Full size bottled gas stove.
Extras. Cheap for a quick sale. Only $975.See C. M. ;limey 7.07 1/2 S. Allen Street.

ONE DAY Bed, one enamel range, twobeds, one electric refrigerator, one elec-tric washer L. L. Lymnan, 920 Atherton
street, after 8 p.m.

'37 CHEVY Coupe, radio, heater, excellent
running condition, must sell. $l3O. CallExt. 270. Randy Mion.

APT. SIZE Hotpoint refrigerator. Reas-onable. Phone Dick, 2881 after 7
-FOR SALE-18' liousetrailcr. Bottled gasstove. Priced for quick sale at $6OO. 355Windcreat.

Tours Running Slow?
Any timepiece, we mean .

. . .

watch or clock of any kind! Re-
pairs, adjustments, cleaning

.

at pri' vnu 0 ,-4+

All Work Guaranteed
B. P. MOYtR

WATCHMAKER
Upstairs at College Sportswear

State College
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WITH SMOKERS WHO KNO ...IT'S

,fir

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OPTHROAT
IRRITATION DUE TO SMOKING CAMELS'

iidness/
Yes, Camels are SO MILD that in a coast-to-coast test
of hundreds of men and Women who smoked Camels—-
and only Camels—for 30 consecutive days, noted throat'
specialists, making weekly. examinations, reported


